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C. No. 'r4II - "13(0r) Tech/ICD/Pristinc/2013/pt Datcd: 10.12.2015

Pt,ilic Notice No.3.h.. /cus/2015 rtatcd .tQ.'.11.: Lo tt

ilirlii.ir:,:1: :';-nrr:rlurr: of Irnport and Export of Goods at ICD - Pristine
i iegl i-rrgis1-i<:l il:'.,l'k Pvt Limited, Bija Link Road, Village Chawapayal,
T'chsii Slimrala, I)istrict Ludhiana, Punjab - regarding.

Atlcutiorr ol I mporters/Expor-ters/Custonrs Brokers ancl all othcrs

.r,jrri-,!ie(i i:; iilvitcd to the Notification of thc Go'"'crnrnent of India. ir the

,r: r;r isiil ,-.1 1- ;-: j,: rcc (Dcparlrnent of Rcvenue) No. I 2,/97-CUS (N-f) dated

(t2.Q,l.i',)r)1 . ::s lrre:rded. issued undcr Section 7(l ) (aa) of the Customs Act.

1961. lvlr,-:r'c r,n(ty thc C:ntral Governurent has aopointed Ltrdhiana (in the state

iri:.rrrn.iui..) :', r, l;::;.1 Cul'rai;rcr Dcpot tbr thc purposes of urrloading of irnported

i.'-11',i;. ;1;r,1 ,'.rti::r,: ol .:r;llo;t goocls- l- urther. the Certtrlll Board of Excisc &

Custnms; r,idr: icttcr ir. lio.437l05/2013-Cus-l'/ datcd C4l08/2014 has clarified

-f
that Ludhiana in the said ilotification means thc entire district of Ludhiana

irr,/s Plistiirc Mega i.ogistics Park Pvt Limited, having been granted

appror,:rl to set up a rail linked ICD at Bija Link Road, Village Chawapayal.

Tchsil Samrala. District Ludhiana, Punjab. by the lvlinistry of Commerce.



J

Govcnrment of India vide letter F. No. 1612112013-Infra-I Dated 16.06.2014,

have set up a rail linked ICD at Bija Link Road, Village Chawapayal, Tehsil

Samrala. District Ludhiana, Punjab.

Thc said ICD, Chawapayal has been allocated a separate location

code INCPR6 b1' thc Directorate General of Systems and Data Management,

Central Board of Excise & Customs, New Delhi under their office

Memorandum F. l.Jo. lv(26)/47l98-Systems/Pt XIV/ dated 16.04.2015

4. The Commissioner of Customs, Customs Commissionerate Ludhiana,

vide Notification No. 02i2015-CUS (NT) dated 22.01.2015, issued under

Seciion 8 of the Customs Act, 1962, has approved the proper place within the

said hrlanC Contailer Depot of M/s Pristine Mega Logistics Park Pvt Limited,

Bija I.ink Roacl. \'illage Chawa, Tehsil Samrala, District Ludhiana, Punjab, for

the unloading and loading of goods and specified the limits of Customs area

measuring 39560 sq. ut.

5. M/s Pristinc Mega Logistics Park Pvt Ltd, will act as the custodian of all

the imported goods and export goods unloaded in the approved Customs area at

the said ICD as pcr irlotification No. 04/2015-CUS CN'I) dated 03.02.2015

issued b,v thc Commissioner of Customs, Ludhiana under section 45 of the

Custonrs Act. 1962.



6. Movement of cxport goods from ICD to the Gateway Ports.

(i) Movement of the export goods from the ICD Chawa (Ludhiana) to a

Gateway port sirall be allowed as per the instructions contained in the Chapter

10 on "Transshipment of Cargo" of the Customs Manual, 2014. Mls Pristine

Mega Logistics Park Pvt Limited have been permitted to act as the carrier of

the export cargo and the carrier bond ofRs. 100,000,000/- (Rupees Ten Crore

only) given by lWs Pristine Mega Logistics Park Plt Limited has been

accepted by the Commissioner of Customs, Ludhiana on 10.:.,!.3..'.3.Q'51rr"

movement of the containerized cargo from ICD Chawa, Ludhiana to gateway

po':ts shall be by rail.

(ii) The carrier shall take the responsibility ofthe export containers in transit

and will be required to pay the amount equal to drawback / duty amount or

othcr benefits availed by the exporter in case of loss of goods / containers in

transit.-The custodian would also be held responsible lor the duty and for other

penalties teviable tbr the goods lost during the transshipment from the said

customs area to the gateway port/ other customs area. Any claim arising on loss

of goods during transshipment remains the undivided responsibility of the

custodian. The custodian shall also remain solely responsible for any legal suits

arising out ofloss, darnage/theft etc.

(iii) The goods cleared for export at the ICD shall be allowed to be carried to

the gatervay ports i.e., JNPTAiSICT/GTIL in Mumbai, Mundra, Kandla, Hazira



& Pipavav in Gu-iaiat, ilaldia & Kolkata in West Bengal. Chennai in Tamil

Nadu and Vizag in Andhra Pradesh by IvTs Pristinc Mega Logistics Park Pvt

Ltd as mentioncd above. Tire FOB Value of Boods is to be debited frorn the

continuity carriei Bond executed by IWs Pristine Mega Logistics Park Pvt

Lirnited before the goods are permitted to be taken out by them to the Gateway

Port.

(ir,) T\\,o transf'e,-encc copies of the Shipping Bill duly endorsed by the

Customs Autholity snall be placed in the sealed envelope and handed over to

the carric: to transpolt thc containerized cargo to the gatervay port and they,

\
having cxbcutcd thc r:ecessa4r bond acccpting their respousibility in this regard,

shali b,: i'csponsihle lbr producing it along with the containers to the customs

olficer at lhc Gaisvay Port.

(v) Upon receipt of the transference copy of the shipping bills along with

copy of ECM frorn Gateway Port, the same are co-related with the duplicate

copr ol'ihe til'ipoiiig lliii and other documents fbr closure of export manifest

ancl liability o1'tirr; carricr under the bond shall be treated as discharged and the

bond shall be ciedited equal to the amount debited earlier.

(vi) 'fhc ..'rrrier shatt bc responsible for cartiage of the goods fi'om ICD

Chau,apayal. i,uclhiana to the gatervay port' They shall arrange I organize

adequate, safc and readilv available transport for smooth / safe / sound

movement of the containerized cargo from the ICD Chawapayal, Ludhiana to

the gater.r,0y pcrt. The can ier shall be responsible for obtaining transference



copies of the shipping bills from the gatervay ports after actual shipment of the

export consignment and submit the same to the Superintendent of Customs

(Export) at the ICD Charvapayal. Ludhiana.

(vii) The Custodian shall also ensure that the time taken for-to, for movements

of goods between ICD Chawa and Gateway ports should not exceed more than

10 days, and shall ensure safe transit of the Cargo. The Custodian shall take all

effective steps inc!uding verifuing antecedents of transporters and their staff to

maintain integrity of the transhipment cargo.

(viii) Export containers to be transhipped shall also be not allowed entry

inside the ICD, Chawapayal and same should be loaded onto the train from the

railhead only. (ix) Under the terms of the bond, if the goods, allowed to be

exported, do not reach the gateway port in full or in part, the carrier shall be

liable to pay the Customs authorities any amount of drawback paid or payable

thereon, any excise duties forgone on the export goods, any excise or customs

duty lbrcgone or deferred on the inputs used in the manufacture of the export

goods and any other charges payable to the govemment related to said export

goods.

7. Transshipnrent of imported cargo from Gateway Port to the ICD

Chawapayal, Ludhiana

The imported goods shall be allowed to be transshipped fiom the gateway

port to the ICD Chawapayal, Ludhiana under Section 54 of the Customs Act



1962, in accordance with the Goods Imported (Conditions of Transshipment)

Regulations, 1995. The necessary approvals shall be granted by the

-iurisdictional Cornmissioner of Customs of the port where the goods are

initially imported. The detailed procedure in this regard has been prescribed in

chapter 10 on "Transshipment of Cargo" of Customs Manual, 2014.

8. Receipt of tire transshipped imported Goods at ICD Pristine Mega

I-ogistics Park Fvl l-imited, Chawapayal (Ludhiana).

(D M/s Pristine Mega Logistics Park Pvt Limited having been appointed as

custodian of the imported goods under Section 45 of the Customs Act, 1962

shall be responsible for the custody, storage and handling of the cargo at the

ICD Chawapayal, Ludl.riana and all charges comected with custody, storage

handting and other facilities provided by them will be collected by the

Custodian according to the schedule of charges published by them in this regard

as per rcgulation 6 (2) of HCCAR, 2009. A copy of such Schedule shall be

provided to Deputy / Assistant Commissioner, ICD Chawapayal, Ludhiana as

soon as it is published.

(ii) On arrival of the containers at the ICD Chawapayal, Ludhiana, the carrier

shall give a copy of the Transshipment Pennit (TP) in sealed cover, copy of sub

manifest and the list of containers (in Triplicate) to the Customs Officer at the

ICD Chawapayal. Ludhiana. The Customs and the Custodian will jointly check

the particulars of containers and seals etc., with reference to transshipment



(iv) If the seals aie jound to be broken at the time of the examination of the

container by Customs Officer, a survcy of the contents of the containers shall be

conducted in preseuce of the Customs officer, the carrier, importer and the

representative of the insurance company, if any. Shortage, if any, shall be duly

recorded and signed by all those present. The custodian/carrier shall be liable to

pay duty on such goods at the rates prevailing on the date of delivery of import

manifest under Section 45 (3) of the Customs Act 1962. The carrier shall also

permit, copy of sub-manifest and the list of containers and the transshipment

permit and the list of containers prepared by the custodian shall be suitably

endorsed by Customs Officer. Thereafter, one copy of the Transshipment Permit

along with the Landing Certificate issued by the Customs and one copy of the

sub-manifest shali be retumed to the Deputy / Assistance Commissioner,

Container Llnit of lilc Gateway Port through the custodian to enable the Deputy

/ Assistance Corairrissioner, Container Unit of the Gateway Port to discharge the

liability of the can'ier at the Gateway Port.

(iiD Further, the proper officer shall ensule that the total No. of containers as

mentioned in the IGM destined for the ICD Charvapayal only are allowed entry

in the ICD. Containers destined for other ICDs/CFS shall not be allowed to be

entered inside the lCD, Chawapayal. The Sl. Nos. of the coutainer mentioned in

the IGM shall be tallied before entry in the ICD.



be tiable to pay anv penalties that l.i1ay be levied undcr Section 116 of Customs

Act 1962.

(v) The custodian is required to maintain a register as prescribed ln

Proforma 'Ao. Entries therein. should be made immediatelv after arrival of

(vi) The Manager. ICD Chawapayal, Ludhiana will make a request in writing

for de-stuffing of thc FCL/LCL containers to the Customs Officer of the ICD.

The Customs officer rvill grant permission for de-stuffing by making a suitable

endorsemcnt on the face of the request letter received from the Manager.

(vii) The de-stuffing of LCL/FCL containers will be carried out in the

presence of the Customs Officer of the ICD, the representative of the custodian

and lepresentativcs of importers / Customs Broker, if any. After de-stuffing has

been completed, the representative of the custodian will prepare a de-stuffing

sl-reet that will be signed by all present. The contents of the containers, viz.

Package/Chests/Bales,/Boxes. etc., will be tallied and the rnarks and numbers

compared, rvith let'erence to the sub-manifest and any shortage noticed at the

time shall be recorded and certified by the Customs Officers on both copies of

the sub-manifest

(viii) In respect of I-CL and FCL Cargo, the custodians are required to

maintain rcgister as prescribed in Proforma 'B'.

containers at ICD.



(i*) Fufiher. the DC/AC, incharge of the ICD shall ensure that containers

as detailed in the IGM are received in the ICD Chawapayal. T1.re Sl. Nos. of the

container mentioned in the IGM shall be taltied before thev are off loaded from

the train.

(x) The inrp,..rrtcd goods a{tcr de-stuffing shall be stacked and properly'

goods, under stack cards giving clear indication as to which lot it belongs to

The Custodian shall be wholly responsible for proper stacking and safety of the

goods and lvill be responsible for any shortages or damages that may occur

during the period u,hen the goods are in their custody.

9. CLEARANCE OF IMPORTED GOODS FOR HOME

CONSUMPTION/ WAREHOUSING

The clearance of the imported goods from the ICD for home consumption

or warehousing shall be in accordance with the 'procedure prescribed for

e Iectronic processing of documents at a Customs station.

10. Clearance of Export Goods from ICD Pristine Mega Logisitcs Park Pvt

Limited, Chawapayal (Ludhiana)

The clearance of the goods for expotl from the ICD shall be in accordance with

the procedure prescribed for electronic processing document at a customs

station

segregated in the shed/open ."-'ard depending on the size and quantity of the



11. Un-cleared Goods.

Attention of Importers/Customs Brokers and all other concemed are

invited tc the pror ision of Section 48 of the Customs Act, 1962. The Manager,

ICD Chawapayal, Ludhiana will bring to the notice of the Deputy/Assistant

Commissioner of Customs of the ICD Charvapayal, Ludhiana such

consignments which are not cleared by the Importer / Customs Broker for home

consumption / warehousing. within 30 days from the date of unloading of

import cargo at their ICD. If this is not done within the period allowed by the

Deputy / Assistance Commissioner of Customs, permission will be given to the

custodian i.e. M/s Pristine Mega Logistics Park Pvt Limited to sell the goods

atter completing the tbrmalities as required under Customs Act, 1962 in

accordance with the provisions of Section 48 of the act ibid & the proceeds of

sale shall bc distributed in accordance with the provision of Section 150 of the

Customs Act. 1962.

I2. GENERAL

(i) ICD Chawapayal, Ludhiana will function under the overall control and

supervision of the Commissioner of Customs, Ludhiana.

(ii) For the purpose of Section 16 of the Customs Act, 1962 and other

statutory requirement, "Export" of goods cleared at the ICD Chawapayal,

Ludhiana shall be dcemed to have been affected only from the Gateway Port.



(iii) The working hours of ICD will be from 10.00 A.M. to 05.30 P.M. on

ail days exccpt Srindays, Closed Holidays and Second Saturday of the month.

Thc asscssmcnt alr r.i the examination shall be carried out as under:-

a) Asscssr.l:cnt of Imported Goods - Five days a week, i.e., Monday to

b) Assessment of Export Goods and Examination of lmported and

Export Goods - Six days a week. i.e.. Monday to Saturday (Except second

Saturday and closed I{olidays).

(iv) This public notice is issued to prescribe the procedure in general for

clearance of imported and export goods. In case of any dispute, the relevant

statutes shall only be applicable.

(") For any further clarification in thc matter, the Deputy/Assistant

Commissioner of Customs. ICD Chawapayal, Ludhiana can

.tL 49
(Dr. Y. D. Banga)

Fridal, excluding Holidays.

Comrnissioner of Customs
Customs Commissionerate,

Ludhiana


